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Tho Sonth Pcnn's Plight.
i Bagaley's suit against the South Penn.

sylvan ia railroad parties has uncovered the
fact that this enterprise is burthenetl with
a mortgage debt of $20,000,000 and a capi-

tal stock of $20,000,000, wlillo the estimated
cost of construction is but $15,000,000.
The method of getting this amount of
water into the concern, notwithstanding
the requirements of the Pennsylvania laws
forbid stock or bonds to be issued
except for money paid or labor done or
materials furnished, was the usual one of
interpolating a construction company.
Ono was chartered under the New Jersey
laws with a capital of $100,000 of which

2,000 was paid in by three employes of
Mr. Vanderbilt, who theieby became the
American construction company. This
company then agreed with the South Penn-
sylvania railroad company to build Its
road for the amount of its stock and bonds

$40,000,000. It next agreed with Vnnder-bilt,liagalo- y

and the other promotcrsof the
SoutlrPennsylvania railroad, to sell them
these $40,000,000 of bonds and stocks for

15,000,000 ; and the job was thought to be
neatly done of getting $40,000,000 of capi-

tal upon a railroad that would cost less
than $15,000,000, the laws to the contrary
notwithstanding. Manifestly, however,
tliis method of whipping the devil around
the stump will not do, when it is exposed,
provided the nttorney general of PeniisvJ:
vania is disposed to do)iis duty. Mfjlag-ale- y

does not seer, to have ajty right to
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orney,' general of the state to act, we do
not understand.

Everyone in Pennsylvania is friendly to
the South Pennsylvania railroad and to
every other new railroad enterprise, but no
one in Pennsylvania will think it right
that the wholesome law shall be
violated which seeks to limit the bonds
and stock of a railroad to its
real cost. "When it is plainly disclosed
that this railroad is doing tliis, it is needful

, that it should be halted It must reduce
its bonds nnd stock to $15,000,000 lefore it
can be permitted to operate its road. It is
well that it should understand tliis be-

fore it has put its securities on
the market. If they arc an illegal
Issue, as they would seem to be to the ex-

tent of over sixty per cent., the company
would run great risk in marketing them.
It does not help it to know that every new
railroad company nowadays does the bame
thing. Pennsylvania railrcads can no
longer do it. Its laws forbid it.

An Important Sewerage Problem.
In his recent annual message to councils

Mayor llosenmiller reverted to the subject
of draining the northeastern section of the
city, which is one that has steadily come to
claim more and mora the attention of prop-

erty ownem of that quarter, and of thought-
ful citizens everywhere. The facts are, as
he states them, that " this section of the
city has grown wonderfully within the past
ten years and by reason of lying so low is
cut off from all connection with any of the
city sewers" ; the surface drainage thence
finds it way, at considerable distance to be
sure but eventually, into the Conestoga ;

and, with an increasing population, the
dangers to the purity of our water supply
must be largely Increased.

The mayor urges upon councils that tliis
question receive serious consideration, as
being paramount to almost any measure
which they will be called upon to consider.
But as yet it has not had such considera-
tion, and it is doubtful if the public mind
has striously grappled with the important
considerations Involved in the proposed Im-

provement. For it is common to assume
that the construction of sewers leading to
the water levels above Itanck's mill, in-

volves the removal of the city water works
to a point above that at which the sewerage
would empty into the Conestoga. Wo may
well pause at the enormous expense of buy-

ing land for a new site, erecting new
engine, boiler, engineer's and firemen's
houses, laying miles of 24 or h mains,
rebuilding the pumps, erecting temporary
works during the transfer, buying water
rights and other expenses necessarily to be
iucurred in a removal of the water woiks
to n point further up the stream. In the
present condition of the city debt, such a
change would be impracticable and impos-

sible. If the drainage of the northeast
quarter Is dependent upon the removal of
the water works, it Is a hopeless case for a
long time to come.

But, as Mayor MacGoniglo pointed out
in his message of 1SS3, in discussing tliis
same question, there is a far cheaper and
quite as practicable a way to drain this
part of the city, without removal of the
water works ; it has other advantages, too.

This Is " to build nn Intercepting fewer
from near the point nt which the sewerage
of the northeastern section of the city
must enter the Conestoga, run it along the
west bank of the stream to some point be-

low the present water works. This Is the
plan recently adopted by the city of Phila-
delphia to get lid of all the vitiating mat-
ter which enters the Schuylkill river on the
east side from Mnnayunk to below the
dam"; and lu our own locality by this

n
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plan thcro would be " saved to the volume
of the Concstogn a half dozen"!)! good
springs, one of which is the famous
Itocky, niul another largo one which enters
the Conestoga just nbovo tlio big railroad
bridge."

Another plan, proposed by Superintend
ent ITalbach, we undcrstnml, contemplates
laying a pipe of largo capacity from n point
nbovo where the drainages enters llanck's
dam and carrying the uncontnminatcd
water by this feeder to the city mill, to be
pumped thence to the basins. "WhiloBiich
a main would probably cost as much as an
Intercepting sewer of proper capacity, it
would not only deprive the city of the
water from the fresh spring streams men
tioned nbove, but to take from three to
five million gallons daily out of the creek
nbovo llanck's water power would likely
impair 11 to such nn extent as to involve
the city in heavy damages. Moreover, by
continuing to lake our water from the low-e-st

point possible on the stream, wcget
further away from Uinklpy's brldgo paper
mill refuse, which is wortli considering.

Tho whole subject is well worthy of at
tention, and if councils projwso to glvo it
duo consideration a competent engineer
nnd experts might be put upon the ground
to give the public some idea of the lelativo
merits and cost of the different plans

Common Sense In Oleomargarine.
Prom the very outset of the discussion

the Intf.llioknchr has opposed the re-

cently enacted law as a
bit of unjust, unconstitutional and absurd
legislation; and we have predicted that
any intelligent and just court called upon
to review it would condemn it.

The court of appeals of Xow York has
Justified these expectations; and it has de-

clared unconstitutional the New York law
upon which the Pennsylvania statute was
modeled. There is a like fate, no doubt,
in store for the creature of our legislature.

It i3 refreshing to ben this wholesome
check by the judiciary upon offensive legis-

lation. It is also rcficshlng to see the Phil
adelphia Times, which so hcnitily appioved
the law a month ago, now so emphatically
condemn it, and give such excellent reasons
why it should not have been pasted, and
why, having been passed, it should be nul-
lified by the courts.

The Pittsburg iion nianufacluiers have
substantially yielded to the dcinnpj5f
their woikmen and the strike Uteris over.
These manufacturers display- -' facility in
yielding that is only c.ynalcd by their
facility in declaring thft, they never will.
It would seem thattfanufucturlng of iron
is prolitablo ftfthat locality, from the
yearning JAe- owners exhibit to run their
"""V'Tt is reported that the maiiufac
AYers outside of Pittsburg will refuse to

stait their mill, which would indicate that
they do not find business profitable.

It is a notable fact in the Pittsburg situ-
ation that the financially distiesscd con-

cerns were the most eager to run. Oliver
Brothers A: Phillips need to make a gieat
deal of money to meet the terms of the
extension given them by their creditors,
and they were first to yield and i;et to work.
Its looks as though they thought it was a
case of do or die.

Tho Xcw Jj'ra nnd JCzaminer nnnottneo
Honry V. lllla as the United States senator
from Now Hampshire. Who's llli.i?

A mtKAT deal of capital has lieen niado by
Republican organs out of what Is alleged to
be an animosity shown by Secretary Whitney
against John Hoach In the matter of tliodls-imtc- h

boat, the Dolphin. It was claimed that
his vessel was not given a fair chance, be-
cause of.Mr. Roach's known Republican

Yet as the Now York .S'ioi shows
up the Dolphin, one cannot but feel that
Secretary Whitney's course in the tests has
been eminently sagacious. It illustrates its
point by the statement that the Stiletto, built
by Ilerresholi; a blind I'rovidenco Ixxit-bulld-

and Intended for speed hi smooth
water, inado In Its trial trip on tlio
Hudson an avorngo speed of 18.8 knots
an hour. Tho now Cunardcr, the Ktru-rl- a,

maintained nn average sicod from
Now York to Quecnstown on its bcsl
day's run of 19.11 knots nn hour. Compare
this with the Dolphin's record : Alter two
coinpleto failures, the third effort resulted hi
the speed ofa little over 15 knots an hour In
the tranquil wntont of Long Island sound.
When it wont out to sen, the charts indicated
a rate el 13.0 knots per hour. Thus it Is seen
that in still water the Dolphin was surpassed
by the unpretentious Stiletto by more than
three knots per hour ; nnd in rough water
the Ktrurla surpassed the Dolphin by more
than live knots. And tins Dolphin is
presumably a ilitiiateh lioat. Is it any
wonder that Secretary Whitney demands the
full penalty of tlio bond? Ho could not
conscientiously do less.

Titiorti: will be a dlllerent tune on the sub-
ject of olooinnrgarlne in tliis state ere long.

Wi:st CiiKSTim householders have been
no tilled that the swooping of the streets by
thorn boyon d the curb gutter Is forblddon, as
it entails upon the borough much needless
oxpense annually nnd besides destroys sym-
metry of tlio streets. Tlioro nro low towns In
the United States where the propensity to
sweep needs this ofllcial restraint.

TintEi; peddlers unjustly charged with
stealing four hams from a Northampton
county justice of the peace cost the county
$100 bofero tlio proceedings against thoui
dually loll through. Tho constahlo and wit-
nesses who milked this cow so profitably
should hnvo presented the justice with
a gold-heade- d "cane as n testimonial el their
appreciation.

Tun man Cottrlngor, who has for years
bcon filling liis pockets with inonoy derived
from the overlssno el stock In the Central
Transportation company, is ropresontod ns
saying alter his arrest : "I hail hoped that
1'uUmon would get control of tlio company
bofero the exposure came, so that the loss
would fall on a man who was well able to
stand It." This sentiment is nt the root of
nearly all defalcations of this kind. Tlio thiol,
Tor ho Is nothing more, takes the money, ho.
Ueving that ho will not be caught, or Ifcaught,
not much hardship will result from his
wrong-doin- It scorns to be forgotten that
the commandment, "Thou shall not steal,"
makes no exception of tiioso who aio nhlo to
bear the loss.

A Hoy to Itoa.t of.
From the Christian Observer.

A lady who had boasted highly at n din-

ner party ofher little darling nddrossed him
thus: 'Charllo, mv dear, won't you have
some beans?" "No," was the
reply or the petulant ehorub. "No!"

the astonished mother; "no what?"
"No beans,"

TIIK LOVEK'S 8WEKTK3T MVSIC.
Sweet nro the carols of feathered throats

When the day has opened Its eye
Sweet, O sweet nro the tremulous nntrx

Of the young imithi-t'- s liillnhy,

Sweet to the lover when night eouics down,
As ho stands In the shudou a dim.

Is the rustling lulnt of his lady' gown
As fcho comes down the lane to him.

But a sweeter inuslo to him than this
Oh I the sweetest under the suu,

I the low faint tone of the maiden' " yes "
Which tails that her heart Is won.

Friw the Vosten Courier,

CRACKERS .AND CHEESE

yUT A WHOLESOME AND HEAKOXAllLE
JUDICIAL VIET.

Judge ratterton riles an Opinion Wlilch
Intended to Wnrn Country Landlord of

Their Shortcomings Cracker and
Cheese for Judge and Itnrrlster.

Following Is Judge l'atl 3rson's opinion,
wrltton out In full, in the celebrated casts of
the Oak 1IIU tavern, LlttloUritnln township i

in which It will be romotnborod that the
against the llconso based their

case largely on the fact that Illckuinn had
once rofiiRcil to glvo Judge Patterson,
hluiHoir, nnd W. A. Wilson, esq.,
tholr Hiippor when they came to his
hotel. "niter the woineft had gone
to bed." It Is only fair to the Judge
to say that Hickman did not know
who ho was, nnd after ho found out, ho
was. qnlto willing to lot him sloop to a lata
hour and glvo him a good breakfast next
morning. Tho opinion Is published In fall,
oven nt this Into day, as it Is full of warning for
licensed tavern-keepe- who may be called
upon to entertain bolated Judges unawares:

The Obligations of Ijntlnrln.
In fiunrtcrnPAslonsfif ,nncntpr county, Jnnn-nr- y

M'osloii. lusfl. In tlio matter of tlio iippll-ratio- n

of K. W. Hickman, for tavern license.
This application was prosentod and argued

beloro the court on March 20th, 1883, when It
appeared that P. W. Hickman, a proprietor
of a hotel In lilttlo llrltsln township, Raid
con nlv. hnd lllod his petition for llconso in
the prescrlbod form accompanied by the
usual cortlllcato nnd bond.

Iteinonstrancos wore filed by citizens In the
vicinity, who nro opposed to the granting or
licenses, nnd depositions under the rnloof
court wore tnkon by the respcstlvo partlos
oy mo petitioners aim mo remonstrants.

At the argutnont bolore the court, obloc- -

lions wore made to the reading and conside-
rations of both additional petitions on behalf
el the applicant and also to tlio hearing of ad-
ditional remonstrants, on nccount of thoui
not having boon lllod In tlmo ns required by
the rules of court ; such additional petitions
nnd remonstrances had tti6roforo to be re
jected.

That omission or over-slcl- it was a misfor
tune to both parties, nnd Is rcgrotted by the
court.

Tho rcmonstrnnso fllod to the granting of
this llconso, sets forth that the applicant
"has boon In tlio habit ofturnlngawaystran-"gor- s

who applied for entertainment, nnd
"refusing to furnish both meals nnd lodging.
"Hislottso, therefore, has been and Is kept,
" not m much as a placs for public entertain-"incu- t,

but mostly nsn place for the saloof
"intoxicating liquors. Instead. of. Jiv? iar
" being nn attachment tp.'Avern, the lav-"e-m

Is, lojlJAtfcntA nnd purposes, simply
"an attainment to the bar."

"Tho end for which such licenses nro 1s- -'

sued, has thorefero, In this case boon de--"
featcd."
"Tho remonstrants further state, that the

"necessity for tills tavern, moreover, Is
"scarcely apparent, and that neither do tlio
"great majority of the citizens of the town-"shi- p

desire tlial tliis house shall continue
"torecclvon license."

Tlio aforesaid contain tlio whole charges
on lllo against the applicant, and If fully
made out and persisted in, by this applicant
or other publlo housekeepers, when In-

formed et their duty, would afford atuplo
cause to roveko tholr licenses.

In this case depositions, were taken by
both sides, and read to the court, but It did
not appear lu any of tlio testimony that the
applicant had over sold liquor on Sunday or
in minors, or to persons niioxicaiou, or nau
violated the law lu any of those particulars,
nnd that fact should go far to condone some
minor oUunces against the law.

Tho proofs ap;eariiig In the depositions
read did show that tliis applicant had do-
llied to persons on nt least two dlllerent oc-

casions, no more, meals and entertainment
when asked lor by travelers, and when
wanted, too, nt not unreasonable hours.

Onu of these occasions at least, was a
disregard of the duties imposed on publ-

ic: housekeepers, under the license granted
by mo court.

Tlio applicants for entertainment in this
Instance had traveled twenty-llv- o miles in a
nrivato conveyance, v ithotit anything to cat
olnco early dinner, and arrhed at this hotel
aijusiiuiriy minutes ixisi oigui ociock in
the evening. Not an unreasonable hour, we

K1 '

lliliiK, anu slopping oeloro mo uoor uiquireu
of the landlord If they could Iks accommo-
dated for the night ; the reply was In the
alllrmativo, nnil nfter entering tlio house,
said to tlio proprietor, that they wished a
warm supper. Ho replied that ho could not
get up a warm supper at that late hour of the
night. Tho tniNolors expressed tlio sur-
prise, nnd tlion requested to lie accommo-
dated w itli a cold check, and said that would
be satisfactory. This request was as promptly
refused, and lioing extremely hungry, they
resorted to a store hi the vitlago, and there
with crackers nnd cheose and colli water,
that wore kindly furnished to them, they
abated the hunger so far as was at all s.ifo on
the diet mentioned. Thoy returned to tlio
hotel nnd wore furnished with good beds anil
a promlso of breakfast, nt a cortaln hour,
which was entirely too early ter the conven-
ience of his guests, and they accordingly
adopted a later hour for rising, supposing
that the rules of tlio house would hardly do-p- ri

vo them of breakfast, ifappliud for lu tlio
morning at S o'clok. In this the guests were
fortunately not disappointed for a little oiler
tlio hour mentioned, they wore provided
witli n most excellent and bountiful break-las- t.

Had tliis proprietor regarded his privileges
properly, and tlio evening previous read
the court llconso hanging on the wall, ho
would have seen that It was expressly there
printed, that "a llconso to keep u hotel, Inn
"or tavern ought to be granted to liiin to

the nubile mid entertain
"strangers and travelers."

Now there was cortalnly no excuse for
such dorcliction of duty such apparently
wilful Indlll'eroiico to the wants and necessi-
ties of those strangers, for whoso entertain-
ment ho had asked for and obtained a spe-
cial grant from the court. A refusal to en-
tertain travelers under tlio circumstances
mentioned, whether it resulted from ignor-un-eo

of tlio laws or otherwlso, had it been
shown to have been of frequent occurrence.
the action of the court in this case would be
imperative.

What is the duty of the court in the
premises?

Tho net of 1S75, the last law enacted regu-
lating the crauting of licenses, says " tlio
court shall tlx by rule or standing order a
tlmo at which application for licenses shall be
heard, and nt wliicli time all persons apply-
ing or making objections to license, may be
heard by evidence, petition, renionstranco or
counsel," and under the proper discretion,
It is understood the court may grant the
llconso or refuse tlio same, whenever In the
opinion of the court the same is not necos-- .
sary for tlio accommodation of the publlo and
entertainment of strangers and travelers;
and also upon sulllclent cause being shown,
the court may roveko any liceiiso granted by
thorn.

Our supreme court have hold that It Is the
duty el the court granting license to bear and
detormine each case on its ovldonco and facta
to ascertain the lltness of tlio applicant, the
necessity of his house for the accommo-
dation as a hotel, or as un eating-hous- e, and
to soe that the applicant has fully complied
with the law before his llcenso can be
granted.

This Is a largo discretion, and It Is to be
exorcised primarily for the public good and
secondarily for the prlvato interest, say the
supreme court. It Is an error to suppose that
tlio solo duty of the court Is couilnod to the
Inquiry whether the applicant Is a cltizon of
the United States and la a man of good
moral character and temperate haDlts."

Tliis largo discretion, however, Is no war-
rant for the oxerciso or arbitrary power.

Tho law of the state,says the supreme court,
has determined that licenses shall exist, ami
has loft it to the courts to ascertain the
proper instances In which the llcenso shall be
grautod, and thorefero has given It to the
court to docldo upon each case as it arises In
duo course of law.

The act of deciding is Judicial, nnd not ar-
bitrary, or willful. Tlio discretion vested In
the court Is thorefero a sound judicial discre-
tion, nnd to ho a rightful Judgment It must
be exorcised In the particular case nnd UKn
the fuels and circumstances bofero the court
alter they have been hoard and duly consid-
ered.

Thus It will be scon that the court has a
discretion lu the adjudication of oisesof this
kind, and that tlio law intends, when exor-
cised, It must ho a sound discretion, and nc.
cording to law not to be exercised arbi-
trarily, but on duo consideration of u!l the
facts, which the petitioner, und tlio remon-
strances may present, us well as on ovidence
otherwlso sought for and obtained.

Now the proofs proscntod bofero the court
with regard to the application of F. W. Hick-
man, niuko It appear as we have already
stated, that In two instances ho refused enter-
tainment to stranger, and travelers when

applied for. In all other particulars, the tes-
timony Is that the applicant keeps an order-
ly and quiet house that the hottso Is the
only public house lu the township, nnd that
It Is nooessary to ncconunodnto the traveling
public.

Tho testimony tp the latter fuels largely
preponderates some twonty-tw- e witnesses
wearing 10 mo latter, anu some ion or cloven

testifying only to the reputation of the hottso,
to wit t that meals Mould not be fumlshod to
strangers except nt regular meal hours, and
that a llconso house was not n necessity tlioro.

Now In considering this question It will be
seen that the court must hoar nnd determine
each case on Its ovldonco nnd facts, nnd exor-
cise Its discretion primarily for the public

Tlio llconso when irrnntod Is ulvcu to the
porsen, nnd the court must look to the per-
son licensed to soe that tin law Is com pi led
with, nnd that his house Is kept In a proper
manner.

It should ho understood by this tlmo, that
It Is not a compliance with the law to furnish
entertainment to strangers only at the usual.. ..:. x ... ..
meiti nours, atltl tnni u is not turnisiutif the
needed entertainment to such to say to them
my meal hours are so nnd so, and you must
come at those hours, or I cannot furnish you
anything to eat It Is well known that tlio
traveler cannot always rogulate his stop-
pages, or place of lodging, and when at any
rcasonablo hour ho demands entertainment
the proprietor of a llcensod hotisu should fur--
nisii such as no reasonably can niioni.

Now, niter looking at nil the facts of this
case, the court Is not not satisfied that the

should not longer be entrusted with a
llconso. His attention having been now
called to his tiast shortcomings under the
law, we have hope that ho will correct the
omissions pointed out.

A fall tire of full performance el the llconso
laws Is productive often or great ovll, and
should be avcldod. A failure to do so by
this applicant, and others enjoying the privi-
lege of a llconso, will ho considered, when
clearly proven, sufficient to Justify the with-
holding ofa llconso.

After duo consideration, both members et
the court coiicurritiir, we concluded to grant
a llconso to the applicant. Mccnso granted.

Attest. nv tiik rotiiiT.
PERSONAL.

F

Prrhidknt Wiiitb, It Is said, will resign
the presidency et Cornell unlvorsity.

William Ovstkr has begun to do busi-
ness In Chlcaga Ho opens every morning.

i:i.i7.AnKTii Cadv Stanto.v declares that
tlio Christian religion hasn't bonohtcd woman
to any considerable extent.

Statu Hui'i'.uiNTnNnn.NT Hioiihi: was
oxpected at the West Chester state normal
school examination, in West Chester,

SuxATon Josni'ii P. Kkxxkdv has lieen
indorsed for ronomlnatlon to the Hcuato by
the Continental club of tlio Third ward"
Philadelphia. -

OoVEnNojiJlo'-o- f Now Moxlco, took the
oath JTOIffco at sunrise, recalling the Monto-?am- a,

whoso followers dally ascend to the
housetops to look for his return witli the God
of Day.

H. Liniikmutii was married to
Miss Jcniilo McDonald In Marietta last even-
ing. Doth are popular young society pcoplo,
who have many friends to wish them ell In
tliis city.

CllAnLKs W. Hucititot.z has rcsltmed his
positional an engineer with the Phlladel- -

Ehia A' Heading railroad company, and has
appointed consulting engineer of the

Schuylkill IUver East Hldo railroad.
PnoFF.sson Whitnkv, of Yalo college,

is referred to bv the Athrntrum, in a recent
revioworhlsarticloon "Philology," In the
" Kncylopwdla Ilritannlcn," as "certainly
the highest authority on the science of lan-
guage in general."

flKoiiQK A. Jknks was serenaded Monday
evening at his homo, in Ilrookvillo. Ho
made a brief address, in which ho referred
to the fact of his appointment as assistant
secretary of the Interior. Ho has written to
Secretary Lamar signifying his acceptance
of the appointment.

Hoy. Hir.Anv It. W. Johnson was
president of Liberia nt the biennial

election held on May 5. Mr. Johnson is the
Unit native Libcrlan elevated to the presi-
dency of the republic. Ho was educated at
Monrovia, and has had largo experience lu
educational and public concerns.

Oe.nkhai. Losostheet, in his article on
"Tho Sovcn Days' Fighting about Kicii-mond- ,"

in the July Century, nrtcrdlscussing
the Confederate leaders, say, "without doubt
the greatest man of rebellion times, the one
matchless among forty millions for the pecu-
liar dllllculties of the period, was Abraham
Lincoln."

Josni'ii S. Mn.i.Klt, commissioner or in-

ternal revenue, became suddenly ill in his
ollico in Washington on Tuesday and was
removed to his homo und placed under tlio
rare of a physician. Mr. Miller has lieen
overworked lately and this, together witli
tlio oxcesslvo heat, lirostratcd liltn. Ho will
prolably lw con lined to tlio house for several
(lays,tliough no serious result is apprehended.

hullltaii'n hennllile Sncar on.
'Yen, I have an Idea of making a. sparring tour

through Knglund," iiald John I.., ufter beeluK
McCutTroy In Phllndelphla recently. "I have
met all who nro worth meeting In this country."
Tho champion looks well and hU friends say
that ho Intends to quit drinking entirely. Of
course ho may romlro somuthlng occasionally,
hut he wl 1 keep clear of barroom poison und
use only Dcrrr's Tuns Malt Whiskey. That
can be had of any lending druggist or
grocer. It it warrunted pure, and haa no equal
for the prevention and cure and pneumonia,
diphtheria, malaria and all nervous maladies,
Ton man who travels in much as John docs und
Is exposed no much It Is V cry useful ; and, even
u champion needs something to keep his sys-
tem In tone und vigor."

"Oh! Cant That Shallow Ioni the Itrow."
Von can't do It If yon have liver complaint or

dyspepsia. Thu darkened countenance tells thu
story of Inward coiiuiHittonr.nd woe. Clear your
stiinmch, strengthen your digestion, regulate
your ller. tone your nerves, and then away

the shadow from your lirow. and you aref;ooa because, you uie well. Mrs. M. .1. Alston,
et Littleton, N.C.s.ij 8, " I recommend Urowu's
Iron Hitters to the nervous und debilitated. It
greatly heneltted uie.''

Housewives, bIioji girls and saleswomen all
suffer more or less from Weak Hack and Side-ach-

Apply a Hop J'orous J'laster and get In-

stant relief. A fiiinoiisstiengthcncr. Mc.drug-gists- .
(.1)

8VECIAL XOTIOES.

Dip one end of a Sponge in Water and the
whole will soon ha saturated. So a disease In
one part et the hody effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney nnd liver
troubles, unless checked, will induce constipu
tlou, piles, llbvumutism and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorllo Itemed- - will pre-
vent these results. It Is pleasant to the taste
and muy he taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, llfo and cheeks
with rojes ou them.

unovKHir.s.

T BURSK'8, 17 EAST KINO NT.

FIREWORKS HEADQUARTERS!

NOW KEADYUTOIl DKALKUS I

Our crackers are purchased from Importers,
and we ure prepared to job at the Lowest Prices.

OUK FIRlCWuUKS

Aro the Uneiualled Colored Works, purchased
from the manufacturers, Hnd we are prepared to
null them at Lowest I'rices, Stotckeepers 1110

Invited to give ug a call.

Hemomber the HAMMOND'S SI.UO SHOT for
Potato Ilugs, Cut Worms, lloso Hugs and Blugs,
Ac, Woarethougonts for It. Storekeepers sup-
plied at Jobbing rates. Also sold at retail.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST &1NG STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Hl'KCTAVLF.S.

CUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Held Ulesses, Itarometors, Tele-
scopes, Magio Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, rhilnsophlcul and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues scut PUKE on application.

QUEEN 8c CO.,
NO. 4 CHESTNUT 8T,wmyaw PHILADELPHIA

MEDICAL.

Oil TUB I1LOOD.

Brown's Iron Bitters
J

Trade Mark.
QUALITY, l'UIUTY, NOT QUANTITY.

On Kvciy llottlo.
Combining HtON with PUIIK VKOKTAllI.E

TONICH. cinlrkly and completely CJ.KANSKS
and KNitlOHKS THE lll.otiri. Otilckens the
notion or the Liver nnd Kidneys. Clears tlio
woiiimnxion, jiiskcs mo okiii niiitniiJI. HUIK!,not Injure the Tooth. Cans
(lllrnConMlpiUlon Al.Ii
CIN1.8 DO. I'hy-lcla-

where rcconiiiiciid it.

llpiuinclin or I'm- -
THKIt IUONMKIH.

nnd Ira.?f:ltfl nvnrv.

Dr. N. 8. itcontrs, of Marion, Mas says t " I
recommend llrnwn's lion Itlttci ns n valuable
tonto for clinching the blood, and rrinovliiL- - all
dysnmitla symptoms. It does no. hurt the

lln. It. M. IlRLZEtL, lleyno'ds, Ind.-sys- : "Ihave nicscilbed llrown'j Iron lllttsnt In e.i-o- s el
anemia nnd blood (Ucnc, nlo when n tonicwas needed, and Ithas proved thoroufjiity satis- -

I)it. Wm, Ilrnss, 2(1 St. Mnry's St., Xow Orleans.l.n., says! "Iliown's lion li",cri tclleved melna enso of blood tioltonln?, and 1 hoartlly coin-men- d

U to thoto needing a purifier.
Tlio has Tiwlo Mail: raA crossed red

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Undo only liy
DltOW'N CIIKMICAL CO., HAI.TlMOItK, Mil.

Lames' Hash Hook Useful nnd attractive,
eoMtnlnlUK 1'Ht o' pilxcsfnr iccelpts. Informa-
tion a. lout coins c.e.Klvenriv.iy liy nil iiIenlerH
In medicine, or uiulleu to liny lutdici o.i receipt
ofic. Htiunp. (ii)

"VrO DOUDT AllOUT IT.
JLN Tho strongest and bcH nlnatnr nt nt
known. Tho Ilur Plaster ishluhlv mcdlraird
lor t.io I'lHlnn.. euro or pains and ache nnd thestrcngtl cnliig nr weak pnr.. Prepared fromfresh iiigredlen.s.Iliiigiindy 1'llch, Cannon Ital-;n-

ana the cn.iio medicinal qtialKles of Hops,lfyou nra tiointlvd with local or deep tented
galnthovr.cvronchcs, Ilacknche, Ithcuniiitlum,

fsorencos of anvnnture,
apply ojp n, l.iese pliiMcrs nnd nolo lu mngln
rurci. ii i iiruc s Hires, iv., 3 roi-- f
1'IiAHTKIl COMi'AN V, Iloston, lla.

HOP
H)

AGIIEAT SUCCESS.
sny so. What Is the use of suffer-Ingwlt- h

llaeL-ach- Srlnllea, llhe nna.ls-ii.Slde- -

np, Htuciicn, Click, Hld.iey Troubles, Bore
y ji

teh win glvo Instant idle.' t Apply o.io directly
ci fllll null III1IK IIS BOOMUUg, hllUlUia- -

tlng nnd strengthening effect. Virtues of Hops,
Camula Ilalsniii and iliiigundy 1'lteh combined.
Hosts of pcoplo use and recommend them, fold
everywhere. Me., for H.trt. Mailed forprlce.
IIOlM'LAbTKUCOMPANV.Itoston, llnss. 15.

miiE aiARlcTrirTFLOOjiw-- -"

WiVl "l'1 l,w.n0.Kf show noting plasters offlyi'iilifi KeiT we pie-e- nt you the
eoniplco vli.ues of Hops, iliirguiidy
I'ltcn and Canada Italsnm ns the ingredients of
the Hop 1'larteii, Pure, Sweet, Fiesh, rnd never
fulling for nil pains, actus n.ul soreness, local or
deep-seate- Absolutely the best nnd strongest
porous plaster ever known. Thousnntis savso,
why not you T Only i"c., nr & for $1.00 every-wher- e.

Sent by mull forprlce. IIOI l'LASTtfU
COMPANY, Iloston, Mass. (10)

Q.REAT ELIXIR OF LIFE.

ENDORSKD BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
Tm8 GREAT ELDCER OF LIFE

Is ft double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the best Herman Herbs, this being the
only true and rcllnlilu process by which the

.Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties or the Herbs can be, produced. We urecon-llden- t

ttut this great (lermiin Tonic will be
found the most HriALTH-UIVIN- ever placed
heroic .re public. As a
ItKLIAIILKAND PLEASANT INVICJOIIANT,

jiisiiosoiuiciy wkhnut n rival and affordsIxstjlxt ItKLiKP.aiid a rrttrKCTCoitKgu
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps,

Annctlle.
rirtai.Mlrv- -

Cholera Mmbus Nausea, Dluirbrra Asthma,
blck stomach, llllllousness, Ague and Fever and
othvi .Malarial Discuses.

This Ureat Medicine For Salo Everj-whor-

L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

M' RESTORED.

MD.

nBMKDV FRKr.
A victim of vouthfi'l fninrndnnen ratialni? Pm.

malum Decay. Nei vou Debility, Lost Munnood,
Ac, lmvlng tiled in vain every known remeuy,
has discovered u simple sulf-cu.- which ho wfil
endFUKK to his fellow sufferers. Add. ess,

J. U. HEKVKS,
43 Chatham St., Now York City

CLUTIIIXU.

TTEADQUARTERS EOR

SUMMER

HAI.TlMOItK,

Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Oauzo Undershirts and Drawers,

Choice Nocktlos,
E. & W. Collars nnd Cuffs,

C. is C. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
8IIIKT.H AND SOCIETY I'AItAPHKItNALIA

MADE TO OK I) Lit.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

MEROIIANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATILET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(lluchmlllcr's nullding.)

ONE OK THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOU THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

and take a look at the goods, and you
will be sure to have your lucasiuo taken for a
suit. JunelHyd

EL

NO

IRSII.tRROTHKR'S

One-Prio- o Clothing Houeo.

PRELIMINARIES ! NO
ADVERTISING I

FICTITIOUS

Hut Plain Fnctswlll tell yon the tain over-- 1 line.
Wo claim to iuio the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c,
In tlilj county. Wo also claim to sell goods
cheaper than nny other store in the county. To
convlnco yourself, call and see for vouisiilf, ns
every article In ourBtoro is marked In plain

and you are at liberty to look through our
stock, w hether with the Intention of purchasing
or not. wegnnrniueopoiiio aiientinn mover
one. Our MERCHANT TAILORING DKI'AR'
MENT la replcto with nil the Vurious Styles and
Qualities of bUITINCS AND PANTALOON-INUSthatur- o

worn tills season. You will do
well to look ut our goods mid prices boloio buy-
ing elsewhere, ns It w 111 be a considerable saving
el money to you. A I'errect Fit Uuaruntced.

Just Received un Enormous Stock of SUM-
MER UOODS of all Kinds and Qualities.

SEERSUCKER COATS nnd VESTS from I.M
up. Single Coats as low as 40c,

OUU MOTTO:

"Ono Trice, nnd that the Lowest."

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE-PRIC- CLOTHING. HOUSE.

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
l'ENN SQUARE.

CATiTj AT REIOART'S OLD WINE
FOR

Listen's Extract of Beof.
HKX8T IS TU WORLD.

Established, 17i II. E.SLAYMAKER, AgL.
XeUn-tl- d No. 2) East King St.

S IN ITS OPERATION,"
1TX Sweet and healthy linen the result of

MlLLKliNSUOKAX SOAP;

CLOTttlNU.

"OUnaKH & MUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

A tlii iHilklij-nr- o near nt hsnd, tlio parents
will wonder what is the bct to get their Imivh In
Oinwnr ofOltithlnn. Pomr-thln- strong, nt tlio
sumo time nrnt niuldrcnny.

IV VOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Your mind will ho put at rest, ns we can sup-

ply the very suit you wnnt nt prices to biiII
uvcry one. Wo enn Oimrnnteo Workmanship
bceiiuso they nro Our Own Make.

W'i: HAVE TIIK

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
-op- -Thin

Coats and Vests
IN TIIK C1TV, AT 1'ltlCES AWAY DOWN

WdlVK OS A OALb.'Sft

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

l(o.24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

F INK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

fINE TAILORING
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TIIK C1TV OF LANCASTKIt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOlCKLINKOr"

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TIIK VKKY JIKbT WOKKMANSHII.

Trices to suit all nnd all Roods warranted ai
represented at his new store,

So. 43 ITortti Queen St
(OI'l'OSITK TIIK POSTOFrlCK.)

H. GERHART.
TyrYERS A-- RATI I VON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

-- AT TIIK- -

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WK HAV

MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.
AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER

WANTS TO 11UY AT THE VERY LOWEST
POSSIltLE FIGURE.

IN CONSIDER
WE THINK

ATION OF THESE FACTS,

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio Place to Deal.

CONSIDER TDK STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE C.OODS : CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEM1IER
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT IJY I1UYING
OF US.

THE A MOP NT OF Ol'R
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

IS

MYERS (I RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

DON'T LET OUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It Is worth money toyontoscethollARGAINS
In Men's, Hoys nnd Children's

L.

Clothi
-- AT-

ltcllalilo Goods only.

FOR

&

Itl'SINESS

ng
BRO.'S.

Lowest Pilccsalwiiyp.

$5.00.
Do not let the wonderful lowncss of Hie uric

make you think lightly or the Suits, Men's
Suits and excellent, too, that wu olt'cr at this
figure, FOR H7.1M.

Thoroughly good All-wo- Casslmero Suits,
FORH8.0O.

Fine All-Wo- Worsted Coikscrow Suits FOR
lO.OO.
Finest of ltaskot Worsted or English

Corkscrew Suits.
Roys' SlllUnt 1.75. J.33,3.on.1.00, up tor.00.

Suits ns low us $1.23.

Thin Summer Clothing!
IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

Indigo Illuo Flannel Suits as $i.V.
SeersuckcrCout ni'd Yet at H.V.V
ltusluess l'nnts at 7"c.

AGAIN I AGAIN I

Wo extend our cordial Invitation to cull and ox.
lunln. our Elegant stock of Spring anil

Slimmer Clothing at prices to suit
all pockets.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
TllEFASlllONAHI.E MERCHANT TAILORS

AND CLOTHIERS,

Nob. 68-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, l'A.
Open until 0 o'clock in the evening, Saturday

evening until lu o'clock.
Not connected with any other clothing

sunn lu the city,

VTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
AT

Keigarts Old Wine Store.
II. K. SLAYM AKER, AaiHT,

KiUhllahoa no.
No.

iN

Children's

W K1BT KlKO 81HEKT.
feh,17--l

XXCVlUtlOXB.J..- .

HENltYN l'A UK. .-- V.
Penryn ParK? 4

--ox thi- :-

'.i

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Kxcurslon Committee of Churehrc, Sunday
PrhfHils mid other M'lictorKnnlrntlons, In wak-
ing their slimmer m mngements, should ikiIiick
leet toieervo udny for I'enrin 1'iuk.

This dcllghttuliesoitUsllmiti'd lu tlio midst
ottho

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds coveilng hundreds of nerrs ioeasy of ureess fiom all parts of cnnlml Trf n.
nylvnnla. Korthe frcoii'oof excursionists tlinro
uro extensive
CUOQl'KTANII LAWX TKXXIH OitOUNOS,

LAIttir. DANCING I'AVIl.lON, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, ItASKKT

AND CLOAK HOOMS,
andCONSKUVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Unison refreshment room Inchnrgeof n

competent caterer, wheic tnenlgp.m be procuted
nt moderate rates, a pliotogir.ph galleiy and
numerous other nttmctlviifeiitiiies.

No liquors nllowed on the grounds.
Excursions from el. noliils nn tlie l'Mlnrtelolils

A Keadi.igand Heading A ("oluinliln llullioads
will be curried direct to tlio l'aik million tcliantu
of enrs.

Complete Infoniiatlon can ho obtained and en-
gagements ctrcrtcd with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia & Heading and heading .t
Columbia Itnllriwds, upon application to C. (1.
Hancock, (Jcncrnl Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Itcudliig Hiillioad, V".'7

Fourth street, l'hllHdclphln, l'a nml with parlies
from Lebanon by apply Ing to the undersigned.

CAKL VON SCIIMALLNSi:!!,
8 u pt. Cornwall A Ml. Hope Uullinud,

inavS-Sin- Lelmnon l'a.

sUMMEKOK IS&-
-.

Cornwall & Lebanon
AS- D-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South lAvintalii, ou the line

of the above rend, is offered t'l 4jidl ulnulj nnd
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundiids oracles,

aio easy of iicccss Horn all parts of Kusteni
Pennsylvania.

WTheroaiiiMOlTNTAI.VSTItKAMf, spanned
by rtistlo bUdges; .MOUNTAIN HIMtlNOS.
nailed up with native sandstone; .SHADY
WALKS und I'llOMKNA DE3.
A I.AKfJK DANflNtl PA VII.I.ION,

1. A 111. IUM.U 11 A I, I.,
KITCHEN, DININO ROOM,

andTAULKS, IIKNCIIES and Itl'STIt SKATS,
scattered through the glove lor the flee use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS CltO(L i'.T, HALL (.ltOL NDS,

IIOWI.INO ALLEY, MIOOTIXU (1AI,
I.EIIY, (H'OITS asi KOOT 11 I.L

Are ninong the umuemcnt offered

No Intoxlcathiff Drinks Allowed on
the Premiees.

desiring It, can nmeuie meals nt
thoI'Altli KESTAI'ltANT, which will be under
the charge of MIL K. M. liOl.TZ, the noted
caterer 01 the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the grounds throughout the sea-
son, giving It bis personal supervision.

from all nolnts on 1'ennsvlvn- -

nla It. I!, will be canted direct to the Park with-
out change of cars.

rates nnd full Information cm
be obtained and engagements ettectcd with
parties finni nil points on the IVnnsvlvniila
It. U. upon application In t.l.O . IttlSl), As.
slstnnt Geueril l'uengei' Agent, P It. It., No,
2.B south Fourth Httcet, Plilladelphla, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
bupl. C. A L. A t. V. U. It., Lebanon, Pa.

myU-'iiii- d

w
WALL l'A I'Jilt.

INDOW SCREENS.

A t.OOD-SI.K- D

Wire Window Screen!
FOR FIPTV CENTS APIECE.

Mndototlt thoulndon. This Is about 0110
thlidless In price than they wi-i- mst senbon.
Wo have limn four to iHe thousand patent
frames In stock et all sfzes, leady to mljustund
tuck the ntii) on. They nro without doubt thu
cheapest nnd best In live. landscape Wiles
frcun-J- to Winches. Plain, ii, 21, '.s, is, SI, a.,ai,
M Indies wide. Sold bj the loot or loll allow
prices.

AMONG OUR STOCK OF

WALL-- PAPER
Will be found a good ni'iny iMilsnml Luds,

from .1 to Id, 12 anil I.', plll't h, iiiai Mil Mill iloo
outnluboiit half .line. 'Iheie me some vuiy
choice patterns among them.

DADO and PLAIN SHADES, Flvtnies, Cords,
Ornaments, Ac.

LACK CURTAINS la great vuiiotj, Poles, Ac.

PIARES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER. PA

COAI

BR MARTIN,
wnoLKSvLic ANnnurAii,

Dealer ia All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
-- Yaiid: No. 120 Ninth Water

ttrecta above Lemon. Lancaster,
and Prince

rAUMGARDNERS A JEKKKRIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OmeKH: No. Ii) North Queen strict, nnd No.

H North Prince stiect.
Yards: North Prince stiff l, irnnr IteadliiR

DopoL

QOAI

l'A.
uuglMId

M. V. B.
SSO NORTH WATER STREET, Unuistor. l'a,.

WIIOLESALK ANU liKTAlt. DUALEK IK

AND
Conduction witu tub Tklki-iioni- Exciiako.

Yakd and Orncu: Nn. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. Icbii-lv- d

END YARD.

C. J.
-

Orncx: Nn. '.SiContic Square. Itotti yaid and
omceconnecicii wim icieiiiiono ecnaiigo.

rpiiu

LANCASTER,

COMO,

LUMBER GOAL.

"piAST

SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD,

UOUHEFUllN ISU ISO HOODfi.

CHEAPEST PLAGE
ITO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

--13 A-T-

JOHN P. SCUAUM & SON'S

No. 2t South liiieniSlrcel,
fob'IMvrt LANCASTER l'A.

A TlKOTAlTn lUIlll'I'V IN' KVI'IIV PAll.

..A

Loops,

J. tlculuris guaranteed by uilng MILLER'S I

J1UUAA SUAl, 4


